NY Bar Subjects and W&M Courses

**Required Coursework:** For applicants who commence a program in the 2013-2014 academic year, the LL.M degree program must include: (i) at least two semester hours of credit in professional responsibility, (ii) at least two credits in a legal research, writing and analysis course (which may NOT be satisfied by a research and writing requirement in a substantive course), (iii) at least two-credits in a course on American legal studies, the American legal system or a similar course designed to introduce students to U.S. law, and (iv) at least six credits in subjects tested on the New York bar examination (where a principal focus of the course includes material contained in the Content Outline published by the Board). For more information, please visit the following websites.

[http://www.nybarexam.org/Content/ContentOutline.htm](http://www.nybarexam.org/Content/ContentOutline.htm)

[http://www.nybarexam.org/Foreign/ForeignLegalEducation.htm](http://www.nybarexam.org/Foreign/ForeignLegalEducation.htm)

Below is the list of NY Bar subjects, followed by the William & Mary courses that will meet those requirements.

(1) **business relationships including agency, business corporations, limited liability companies, partnerships and joint ventures**;

   Law 320-01 – Business Associations

   Law 303-01 – Corporations

(2) **civil practice and procedure (New York, except as noted)**;

   Law 102 – Civil Procedure

(3) **conflict of laws**;

   Law 410 – Conflicts

(4) **New York and federal constitutional law**;

   Law 109 – Constitutional Law

   Law 637 – Comparative Constitutional Law

   Law 709 – Constitutional Literacy

   Law 624 – Constitution Making

   Law 569-01 – Constitution and the Family Seminar

   Law 393-01 – Campaign Finance

   Law 398-01 – Election Law

   Law 656 – Advanced Election Law

   Law 415-01 – Federal Courts

   Law 563-01 – Federalist Papers Seminar
Law 400 – First Amendment
Law 361 – Fourth Amendment Theory and Practice
Law 378 – Hot Topics in Constitutional Federalism
Law 480-01 – Law and religion
Law 379-01 – Legislative Redistricting
Law 613-01 – Presidential Public Financing
Law 550-01 – Takings and Just Compensation Seminar

(5) contracts and contract remedies;
Law 110 – Contracts
Law 413 – Remedies

(6) criminal law and procedure;
Law 101 – Criminal Law
Law 401 – Criminal Procedure 1
Law 402 – Criminal Procedure 2
Law 403 – Criminal Procedure Survey
Law 665 – Cyber Crime
Law 630 – Death Penalty Seminar

(7) evidence;
Law 309 – Evidence

(8) matrimonial and family law;
Law 301 – Law & Intimate Associations
Law 416 – Family Law
Law 719 – Advanced Family Law Advocacy

(9) professional responsibility;
Law 115 – Professional Responsibility

(10) real property;
Law 108 – Property
Law 549 – Property Rights Seminar
Law 425 – Land Use Control
Law 420 – Real Estate Transactions
Law 413 – Remedies

(11) torts and tort damages;

Law 107 – Torts
Law 451 – Products Liability

(12) trusts, wills and estates; and

Law 305 – Trusts & Estates
Law 312 – Estate Planning and Elder Law
Law 469 – Family Wealth Transactions

(13) UCC Articles 2, 3 and 9.

Law 405-01 – Payment Systems (Articles 3 and 4)
Law 435-01 – Sales (Article 2)
Law 40401 – Secured Transactions (Article 9)